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Chap. 10.

CO:-<THQ\'Cll'rEO I:LI':CTIO=':S.

Sec. 2 (j),

CHAPTER In.
All Act respecting" CO!ltrovertcd Elections of Memhers of the Legislative Assembly.

LIIS

r

:'.rAJI~STY,

by find with t.he advice Rnd consent of

the Lt'gislnti\'c t\ssembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:-

Sho,t

till~.

IUle'prcl>lllllU.

t. This Act may be citcd as ThlJ Ontario Controverted·
Electiolls A,ct. 8 Edw. VII, c. 4, s. 1.
2. In this Act(a) "Camlid:lte at an election" :lml "candidate" shall

mean and include a person elected to serve in the
Asscmuly, and II. person ,\"110 is nominated flS a
candidate at an clcction, or is declared by himself
or by others to be a candidate, Oil or after the day.
of the is!':llc of the writ for fiil election, or fder the
dissolution or vacancy in conscquence of whic~ the
writ hns been issued;
"Corr""l
prncllce." and
.• corrupt

l'T"etlee."

(0) "Corrnpt

practice" shall h;-l\'e the mcaning
assigned to it hy The Olltario J-:lectiOll Act;

(e) "County" shall include united counties and a dis-

trict;
.. (;(I""ly
Court."

(d) "County Court" shall includc a district court;

"The Conrl."

(e) "Court" !lhall mean Divisional Conrt;

(f) "Election" shall mean no election of a Member to
8Cl'\'e

.. ~:Icetloll
Court."

in the Asscmbly;

(y) "Election COllrt" shall mean a. Court constituted
under this Act for the trial of n petition or a Sum·

mary 1'rial Court constituted under this Act for
the trial of persons charged with corrupt praetice!I
or iIIcgal acts;
.. t:1l'eUon
U.I."

(h) "Election List" shall mean the list of petitions reo

ferred to in s\-'Ction 33;

" ~lcnt~r'"

(i) "Member" shall mean n Member of the Assembly;

•• I'clillon."

(j) "Petition" shall mean a. pctition presented under
this Act;

Sec. 5 (2).
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(l.:) "Prescribed" shall meau prescribed by this Act or "l'rc>cribc<l:'

by Rules of Court;
(l) "Public moneys" shall include

the mone,ys

..

I·"bll~

of mOllel"I,"

Ontario or of a municipality;
(m) "The Registrar" shall mean the Heg-istrar of the

"'~~n

or 01.

"1Iegl.'''''.''

Appellate DhisioDj
(II) "Rules of Conrt" shall mean Rules made us herc_~~,,;~~~of

inaftcr provided;
(0) "'fhe Speaker" shall mean t,he speaker of the As- ~I~~t.....

sembly, or, when the office IS vacant, the Clerk of
the Assembly, or any other officer for the time
being performing the duties of the Clerk.
8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 2.

3. The Conrt shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, Jurisdiction.
have the same powers, jurisdiction and authority with reference to a petition and the proceedings thercon as the Suprcme
Court would have if the petition were nn ordinary action
within the jurisdict.ion of that Court. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 3.
4.-(1) Where Dot otherwise herein pro . . ided and subject pnct~c nd
to Rules of Court the practice nnd procedure of the Supreme pro« e.
Court shall apply to a petition and to the proceellings thercon
with respect to-(a) service or the petition and of all other documcnts,

(b) payment into and out of court,
(c) examination for discovery,

(d) production nnd inspeetion of documents,
(c) costs and the taxation and rceovery thereof,

(/) all other matters of practice or proeedurc.
(2) Nothing in this section shall extend or shall confer
the right to extend the time for tllC preseJltation of 1\ petitiou. 8 Edw. V11. c. 4, s. 4.

S~Tlllr.

RUJ_ES OF COURT.

5.-(1) 'rhe Supreme Court, or a majority of the Judges l'''... ~rtn
thereof, may make General Rulcs not inconsistent with this ~jR~:Il<~~u
Act for the effectual execution thereof, anel the regulation of
the practice and procedure and as to costs.

(2) The Rules of Court shall be laid before the Assemhly 1l 1"'1" llf'
within three weeks aiter they arc mude, if the Assembly is Inl:I1>rI~r .. rhe
then sitting, and if the Asse;llbly is !lot then sitting, within A...'n,bly.
three weelts after the be~inning of the next Sessioll. 8 J';(!w.
VII. e. 4, 8. 5.
15-8.
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.nd prActlce
In

Cl\~'

n<)1

provided lor.
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6. The Rules of Court now in force shall remain in force
until revoked or altered by Rules of Court made in pursuance
of this Act i and, so far as the Rules of Court from time to
time in force do not extend, the principles, practice and rules
on which election petitions touching the election of members
to the House of Commons of Great Britain nnd Ireland wcre
on the fifteenth day of February, 1871, dealt with, where Dot
inconsistent with this Act, shall be observed. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 4, s. 6.
PRESENTA'l'fON OF PETITION.

Subject !lIMier
"f I"'UUon.

7. A petition may be presented to the Court complaining
of an undue return or undue election of a member, or of no
return, or of matters contained in a special return, or of a
corrupt practice by a candidate not returned by which he is
nllcged to have become disqualified to sit in the Assembly.
8 Eul\'. VII. c. 4, s. 7.

lly wllom
p('Utlon In/lY

be

pr~.enl('<L.

8. A petition may be presented by:(a) n person who was n candidate at the election; or

a right to vote
at the election and who are severally rated on the
last revised assessment roll in respect of real property in the electoral district for at least $1,000.
8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 8.

(b) three persons who voted or who had

Who lIl/lf be

",.de

urpgndenU.

9, Two or morc candidates may be made respondent.'! to
the same petition, and their cases may be tried at the same
time j but the petition shall be deemed to be a. separate petition against each respondent. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 9.

Petillo" e<'nl·
phllntnJ[ of II
Rclnmh,g
anlee•.

10. Where a petition complains of the conduct of a returning officer, he shall, for all the purposes of this Act, except the
admission of a respondent in his place, be deemed to be a
respondent. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 10.

l'etlLloII romplfllnlng or no

11. Where a petition complains of no return the Court
rna)' make such order thereon as it thinks expedient Cor compellinA' n retnrn to be made, or may allow the petition to be
tried by an Election COllrt in the manner herein provided
with respect to other petitions. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 11.

l'elltlon, ,,'lIen

12. The petition shall be presented within forty-five days
after the day on whicll the polling was held for the election
nAmed in the petition, unless it questions the return or electiOIl upon an allegation of corrupt practices, and specifically
alleges a payment of money or other act by the member or on
his account, or with his privity, since the time of the retnrn,
in pursuance or in furtherance of such corrupt practices, in
which case the petition may be presented at any time within
the said period of forty-five days or within twenty-eight dars
after the date of such payment or act. 8 Edw. VlI, c. 4, s. 12.

relum.

WbcpfC6CIlIl'd.

Sec. 17 (2).
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13. A petition shall be in such form. nnd state such mat- r;~;,~.~li~l~·
ters as may be prcscribed, and shall be signed by the peti- ';'h0'd to 10"
tioner, or all the petitioncrs. if thcre are more than one. ~ II""" .
8 Edw. VII. c. 4. s. 13.
14. If a petition is presented against the retur~ of a mern- ~,~~;::~'::~
bel', the respondent or any other persons authorized by law corrupt RCll!.
. .
RJ("Rl"'t
to present a petibon.
may, WI'th'lD 6f'-~n d ays a ft er th e ser· dR'e
~otclIndl·
vice of the petition against the return, present a petition Te'"mN!.
complaining of any corrupt practice by any candidate at the
same election who was not returned, whether the seat is or is
not claimed by him, or on his behalf, and the trial of such
petition shall take place at the same time as the trial of the
petition again.st such member or respondent. or at such oUlIir
time ns may bc appointed. 8 Edw. VII. e. 4. s. ]4.
") P rescntatlOn
. a f a pebbon
. . .JD a case nrlsmg
. , .lD t he pctlllOll.
l'nl/l""tatlou 01
1 0.-{1
County of York or the City of Toronto shall be made by
delivcring it to thc Registrar, and in other cases by delivering
it to the local registrar of the Sllprem..:: Court for the county
or district in which the electoral district or any part thcrcof
is situate, or otherwise dealing with the same in the mannel'
prescribed.
(2) On reccipt of a petition by 8. local registrar he sllnll ~~\~~~.
send notice thereof by registered post to the Registrar.
(3) The Registrar shall send a notice by registered post to ~lof~C:J,c:.;I~ik
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery of the presentation of In Chuc....,..
every petition. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. ]5.
16. With every petition shall be filed an affidavit by eaeh
of the petitioners, referring or annexed to the petition, stating
that the deponent presents the petition in good faith, and has
reason to believe and believes the statements contained in it
to be true in substance find in fact j all particulars afterwards
furnished by either party shall be verified by the affidavit of
a petitioner. 8 Edw. VII. e. 4, s. 16.

Y~rI6c.l;oll.

17.-(]) On the prcsentation of a petition against the :;~I~;;;~~lo)r) 01
return of El. member, the officer with whom the same is filed l'''t!ll'\P.
shall send a copy thereof by mail to the returning officer of
the electoral district to which the petition relates. who sllall
forthwith publish a notice thereof once in a newspnper pub.
Iished in the district. or, if there be no newspaper publisherl
in the district, then in a newspaper published in an adjoining
district..
(2) The notice may be in the form following:"r\otioo is hereby g;iven that .
has
presented a petition to the Suprome Court of Ontnrio, unllor Th~
Ontllrio ContTliveT/ed Election! Act, IIgaill$t tile return of
Esquiro. 11.8 II mernl.Jer of tho Logislativo f\sso1llbly for tho Electoral
District of
(and (lI,heTe Iho !oot h rloimed) eI"illl-

I"or", 01 nolle.
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illp; the Kcot ror
Doted ot

th.

or as tho cue mill' be.]
dll.f of

. 19 .
Returninll: Officer.

S Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 17.
J>lllClAlmcr nOI
right

to fin"",

IOl~ULlOll

c\.. hnl"ll' ....... 1.
l'tey. Slll,
c. 1I.

18.-(1) A disclaimer by tIle member elect under the provisions of The Legislative Assembly Act shall not affect the
right of allY person entitled to contest the election 1.0 present
a petition claiming the scnt for himself or for some other
person, nor the liability of the person disclaiming in respeot
of corrupt practices against whom a petition may be presented
in the same manner as if he had not disclaimed.

Whon ""nl
clullne'!.

(2) In case of a petition claiming €he seat for the petitioner
or some other. person the Election Court shall de1ermine
whether nDy candidate other than the member who has disclaimed was dnly elected nnd the candidate declared by the
Elee.tion Court duly elected shall be entitled to the scat.
8 Edl\'. VII. C. 4, s. l8.

NoliN: 01 ,lisc1.. luIH.

19. The officer receiving a COP)' of tIle disclaimer under
section 20 of The Legislative Assembly Act shall give notice
of such llisclaimer to nny person who has filed, or who may
ther('aftcr present to he file,l a petition against the member
disclaiming. 8 Edw, vn. c. 4. s, 19,

Il~... St .. t.
c. 11.

I'crmlll!"::

1\(!lhioll 10 toe
IUe<1 wheft'
corn,pllon
0/1.11:(,'01.

20. Notwithstanding such disclaimer II. Judge of the Court,
upon the :l.pplication of nny Yoter in the electoral district
within len days after the Regi~trar shall have received notice
of the disclaimer, upon its being mnde to appenr that eOrt'uption ha!'\ extcnsivcl)' pr(wniled at the election, may permit a
petition to be filcd in the sallle manner 1\.'1 though no such
disclllimer had been made, or may, IIpon tlle gromids afore·
,..mid, permit proceedings upon any petition which has bel'n
filed to proceed lIpon such terms as he mny think fit. 8 Ed ......
vn. e. 4,~. 20.
SECURITY FOR COSTS.

~"rl\rlor

co_t.<.

21. At the time of the presentation of every petition, or
within four days afterwards, security sh:111 be given on behalf
of thc petitioner for the pa)'ment
(a) to UIC returning offieer nnd the sheriff of the costs

nnd ehnrg'cs incurred in the publication of notices
in the electornl district in respect of the petition
or proceedinj:!S thcreon, which shall form a first
ch:1rge upon the seeurity, nnd
(II) o{ all cost>!. ch:1rges nnd cxpenses thnt lllay become
pa),tlhle h:.' the petitioner to
(i) ever,}' person summoned as a witness on his

behalf,

~c.

26.
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(ii) the membel' or candidate against whom the
petition is presented, and
(iii) the returning officer if his conduct is complained of. 8 Bdw. VII. e. 4, s. 21.
22. The security shall be by a deposit of $1,000, in one
of the banks in which public money of Ontario is then being
deposited, and the deposit shall be made to the credit of the
petition, with the privit,\' of the Accountant of Ule Supreme
Court. 8 Edw. VII. e. 4, s. 22.

lIowtuad •.

SEnVICE OF PETITION.

23.-(1) A copy of the petition, together with notice of s....\"l.ce III
the presentation thereof, shall be rrorved llpon the respondent I>cUUll".
within teu days after the day on which security is given or
within such further period as the Court or a Judge thereof,
under special circumstances of difficulty in effecting service
and on application made not later than three days after the
c:s:piration of such ten days, may allow.
(2) The service shall be made as nearly as may be in the
manner in which a wl'it of snmmons is served or in such
other manuel' as mn)' be prescribed.
(3)· Dy leave of the Court or a Junge the service may be
ma4e out of Ontario. S Eliw. VII. e. 4, s. 23.

~IR"ner,

Out of
Onlnio.

PREliUUNAnY EXA:r.nNATION OF P,\RTfES, A'SD PRODUCTION OF
DOCUMENTS.

24.
Every
P"'Y t.o a petition
mny at any time •nfter the l'/lrtlcs
When /lml h~,,"
••
••
..' ,
III pcu·
pebtlOll 18 at Issue, be exarnmed, 10 the manner hereinafter dons .'M)·l>e
directed, by a party adverse in interest, touching any matter eX/lmllled,
raised by the petition j lind any party so examined may be
further examined on his own behalf, in relation to any
matter respeeting which he has been examined in chief; and
when one of severnl petitioners or respondents has been so
examined, any other petitioner or respondent, united in interest, may be examined on his own behalf, or on behnlf of those
united with 11im in interest, to the snme extent as the pat't~·
examined; but tllC explanatory examination shnll be proceeded
with immcdbltely after the examination in chief, und not ut
any future period, except by leave of the Court or a Jndge.
8 Edw. vn. e. 4, s. 24.
25. ,Where a petition has been filed a~l\illSt a. member .1I~,"l>t!( nnl
' en I'Ite(
I I to ta k e h'IS scat IIe sh nII not willout
.I
I'USlcll,IQ""(~'
.....'1"1(1.·0:\ t" ~I·
eIeet W h 0 IS
consent bc required to attend on nny preliminnr)' e;{[llninfl-~I,~~'i,~:u:;,~'.'·
tion during a session of the Assembly. 8 Edw. VlI. e. 4, s. 25. "".I"J""..IOl\.
26, '\TJ1ere a party to II petition deems that 1\ prcliminnrv!<l~)·ofcx~", .
• '.
••
•
• I,,~dlln I\'~" l~'
examinatIOn 18 being carrIed on for all unrcasonable lcngth o,d,·..,,1. .

Chap. 10.
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Sec. 26.

of time he may apply to a Judge of the Court on giving two

clear days' notice to the opposite party, for an order that no
further examination shall be had or that the examination
shall be closed by a day to be named, and the Judge may
make an order accordingly or may make such other order as
appears just and reasonable. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 26.
Y.~l\nlln"tl(>n

cor ('Mn(IIr1~le
eh.imln8"

27. A candidate for whom the scat is elnimerl although

"""t.. not a party to the petition may be orall;r examined 8S if he
were a petitioner, and for the purpose of production of documents shall be deemed to be a petitioner. 8 Edw. VII. e. 4,
s. 27.

Jlow """JIlin,,-

28.-(1) A party to be examined orally, shall be exam·
ined before a judge of the county court, the Registrar or a
local master or special examiner of the Supreme Court, or
by conscnt of the parties before a harrister-at-Ia'" specially
named in the (lrdcr for examination.

C<>!<l& of pre-

(2) The costs of and incidcntal to every preliminary examination shall bc borne by the party procuring the examina·
tion, and shall not in any event be chargeable against the
other party, or against the deposit in court. 8 Edw. VII.
e. 4, s. 28.

~ln" of 1"'r11~
~h .. 11 be hnd.

ll m I IlKry"'"

I\mlmltlons.

nCp""lllolls 10

be HI....l.

29. When the examination is concluded, the original depositions, authenticated by the signature of the examiner, shall
bc transmitted by him to the office whcre the petition is filed;
and any party to the petition shall he entitled to a copy of
the depositions, or any part thereof, upon payment for the
same at such rate as may be prescribed. 8 Edw,. VII. c. 4,
s. 29.

Pro<\urlloo or
30. - (I) If tl. preI··
. . .IS h ad tl Ie returnbll1...ml
.
Immary exammatlon
~~ir~01°~re. ing officer to whom the bills and vouchers rclating' to the
lmj"",{u.
election have been dclivered as provided by Tl16 Olltano
>1m nnl "".
Election Act may 11C subprenaed to produce such bills and
vouchers for the purposes of the examination.
CUOIody.

(2) Immcdiately upon the close of the examination the

biJ1." anll vouchers shall be returned to the returning officer
and vcrificd copies thereof may bc made and fiI(!d as exhibits
in lieu of the originals. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 30.
Alto;ll<l.uccol
'''homcrs ns
wlL".........

31. Where the party to be e:mmined is a prisoner the
sheriff, gaolcr or other officer having him in custody, shall
take him before the examiner if so ordcred by thc Court or.a
Judge. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, a. 31.

llo<l'O"ltlOll"

32. Evcry party to the petition shall te entitled to ns~,
upon the trial, depositions of the opposite party; but whcre
such party uses any portion of a deposition the E1el~tion
Court may look at the whole deposition and allow such other

"'"r
I'" n"C<1
0" \<1.1.

Sec. 36 (2).
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part of it as is explanatory of the part used to be read in
connection therewith. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 32.
TRUL OF PETITIONS.

33.-(1) The Registrar shall, as soon as possible, make LI.~.ot
out a list of all petitions which a~e at issue, placing them in r.;.~~.OIIi It
the order in which they were presented, and shall keep at his

office 'a copy of the list, open to the inspection of any person
making application, and the petitions, ns far 11S conveniently
may be, shall be tried in the order in which they stand on the Orderln wh.lch
list.
petitio". 1I,~1I
be tried.

(2) Where more petitions than one relating to the same ~re.... l P'l!l.
.
.
. tlons tel~tms:
eI cebon or return nrc presented, they shall m the election to ....meelec.
list be bracketed together and shall be dealt with as far as ~~;.;j~~
practicable as onc petition; but the petitions shall stand on elt~llo" lI.t.
the clection list in the place where the last of them would
have stood if it had been the only petition presented, unless
the Court otherwiso directs. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 83.

34. Every petition shall be tried by two judges of the r,~~I~~:;"I>)"
Supreme Court without a jury. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 34.
35.-(1) All such arrangements as may be necessary for ~~~~";;~~~1
f
the holding of the election courts nnd the assignment from 01 pet!l10l!8.
time to time of the judges before whom the election trials
and trials of pcrsons ehargcd with corrupt practices are to
take place shall be made by the judges of the Suprcme Court
or a majority of them.
(2) Where occasion for so doing arises the Judges of the suwlltuLioll.
Supreme Court, or a majority of them, may at any time substitute for any Judge assigned to hold an Elcction Court any
other .Tudge of. the Supreme Court.
(3) The Judges of the Supreme Court, or a maj?rity of
them, may from time to time delegate to such of theIr number, not being less than four as they may sec fit, the duties
mentioned in subsection 1 or any of them. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4,
8.35.

,?tcld~:I~i

36.-(1) The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may appoint I:cgl.ttllt-?f
'abe ea II ed th e R·
~.Iccllo" (;Ourt.
·
a R eglstrar
egIstrar a [th c EI"
cc IOn C our,t ~rpot"tUlcnl
who shall attcnd the triahl of petitions and perform such 0 •
duties as may be prescribed by Order in Council' or Rule of
Court.
(2) Where the Registrar is unable to attend the Jlldgea
assigned to hold the Court mny appoint n. Registrar thereof,
and he shall be entitled to such (ees as may be determined IJ)'
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,

j~~:r~':::r~f

Chap. 10.
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(3) The salary of the Registrar shall be detennined' by
Order in Council and shall be in lieu of nIl fees. 8 Ed\\'. VII,
C. 4, s. 36.
l'IRe""llrht!.

37.-(1) The trial of a petition shall take place in the
electoral district, the election or return for which is in question, unless it appears to the Election Court that it is desiralJle that the petition should be tried elsewhere, in whieh
ease the Court may, with the consent of the parties, appoint
Ruch other place IlS appears most convenient.

Adjour"",.m.

(2) The Election Court may adjourn the trial from time·
to time, and from anyone place to any other place within
the electoral district, as may seem expedient.

"l"",m"""t
\0 ··01'<11110.

(3) Nothing in this section contained shall prevent the
Blcetion Court from directing that the trial be adjourned to
he continued or closed in Toronto. 8 Ed\\". VII. e. 4, s. 37.

38. Notiee of the time and place at whieh the petition will
he t.rier} Rhall he given in the preRcribed manner, not less
than fourteen days before the day on which the trial is to
tal;:e place. 8 Edw. VIr. e. 4, s. 38.

..

1;.C~J111on nol
ftlltlldftncc un
thp.Jud,!:".

39. The Judges shall be received and attended at the place
wherc they are to try a petition, in: the S,lIne manner, so far
as circumstances will admit, as a Judge is received
[lnd attended at a sittings of the High CO\lrb Divisioll in Sl.
county town for the trial of actions. 8 Ed\\'. VII. e. 4-, s. 39.

Po ...ou 01 tho
1:lorllon

40. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Judges constituting an Election Court shall have the same powers, jurisdiction and anthority M Judges of the Supreme Court,
and the Election Court shall be fI Court of Record. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 4, s. 40.

('ourl.

41. The trial or nil appeal from a judgment of the Elee-

(',erlJl,l"drCllm·
-'lft"Ct."otlO·
>IOr Irlo1.
hon

Court may be proeee d
· l I, nohnt
·hstan a·mg 'IIe
e dWit
acceptance hy the respondent of an offiee of profit under the
Crown, or his resignation of the sent, or the prorogation or
dissolution of the Assembly. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 41.

42. \\'herc three months have elnpsed after the pres:enta.tion of a petition, without the day for the trial ha ...ing been
:1~~~1~~\~:1~J(" fixed. any voter rna:,', on nppliention to the Court or fl Judge,
be substituted for the petitioner or petitioners on sneh terms
as mny be just. 8 Edw. VIl. c. 4, s. 4-2.
Al'l'llrnllO'i lO

:11::;,,~~es:,;

Time In.
",mmt"""·
Irtol.

mtnt ",

4:l.-(1) Suhject 10 the provisions of section 44, the trial
shall be commenced within six months from the time when
the petition was presented, and shnll be continued dl! die itl
diem nntil its conclusion, unlC!'s it appears to the Election

!ec. 48 (2).
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Court that the requirements of justice render it nece sary
that tbe trial should be adjourned.
(2) The Election Court may upon application of either
party, after the day of trial has been fixed, and before it has
been commenced, postpone the trial on such terms as may
be just.

r~$lrne.
ffiCD •

(3) A Divi:;jcuAI Court or a Judge thereof may upon
application made Lofore the expiration of the said period of
six months, extend the time for fixing' the day of trial to a
day before or after the expiration of the said six months.
8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 43.

44, If the member-elect is entitled to take his seat, the WII '0 lrinl
trial shall not, without his consent, be held during, or within, ;~,'~I. ~IItr:~c~
fifteen clays
after the close of a Session of the. ssembly· And ~'lflreli
.,..., iollU:"":01
or
~..
1D the computatIOn of any tIme or delay allowed for Rny thl'renflcr.
step or proceeding in respect of the trial, or for the ommencement of the trial the time occupied by the Session shall
not be reckoned. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 44.
•

J

Evidenc'e.
45. Unless the Election Court otherwi. e directs evidence When eeidence
, support 0 f a c1Large 0 f
tpractIce
'
. 1, of
c rrnpt
a corrup
may be rccen'C(
proClil' mnl'
before proof has been given of the agency of the pet'sun I,c r l:cln-o,
alleered to have committed the corrupt practice, 8 Edw. VII.
'c. 4, s. 45.
In

46. On the trial of a petition complaining of an undue C~o. 'c,'ldellCC
··
th e seat f or some person, t h e re'pon,d ent 01retllrn.
11,,<1::<'
return an d c1a1mJD'"
may givc evidence to prove that the election of <;\1<'h person
was undue, in the arne manner as if the rr.'~ponc1,mt hnd
prescnted no petition under the provisions of seetioll H.
8 Ed w. VII. c. 4, s. 46.

Witnesses.

47. ,Vitncs es shan be snbpmnaed and sworn in the same \\'itllC.'S. h~'"
·
. as on tIe
l tna
' I subp'\'Rncd
manner, a nenr1y a ClrclImstances
WI'II a d mIt
fill" ,worn.
of nn action. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 47.
48.-(1) The Blection Conrt may, by ordcr, comp I the Power 0(
attendance as a witness at the trial of any person who appcars l~I'~~~Op~ Court
to have been. concern it in the e1 ction to which the petition nttl-oJ, ncp.
relates, and any pcr~on rcfn in er to obcy snch ordcr hall be
guilty of contempt of court.

(2) Tile Election Conrt may examine flDy witne, 0 compelled to flttend or any person in Olll't, nlthough 11 i not
called anJ examiued by a Pllrty to the p tition.

E~nlUlnation
hy Court.

See. 48 (3).
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(3) After thc examination of the witncss be may be c~
examined by or on bchalf of the pctitioner and respondent,
or either of th..:m.

CUlD;DOI;OD.

PrllODCMl II
"·;IDeu....

l'erwn. not
c:<l.'1IStd [rom

..ll....e'lllr "
grOlllld 0

pTh·lIege.
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(4) When a ",oitncss is a prisoner the gaoler or other
officer having him in custody shall take him before the Election Court if so ordered b.." that Court or by a Judge of 8
Di\'isional Court. 8 Ed\\'. VII. e. 4, s. 48.
49.-(1) .A person who is called before an Election Co~
shall not be excused from answering any question relating to
an offence at or connected with the election, on the ground
that the answer may criminate or tend to criminate him, or
to establish his liahility to a civil proceeding at the instance
of the Crown or of any person, or on the ground of privilege,
but

Gc,llftCllleol
h"lemuliy.

(a) n witness who answers truly all questions which he

is required by tIle Election Court to amwer shall
he entitled to rcceive a certificate of indemnity
undcr the hands of the members of such court,
stating that the witness has so answered, and
(b) anr such answer to a question put by or before an

Election Court shnll not be admissible in evidence
against him in any procecding under any Act of
this Legislature.
Slay 01 pro-

(2) Where a witness has received a certificate, and a legal

~~~~::'l~~lInproeeeding is at nny time instituted. against him for an
t"....u ';;'cc!nd

c~' ~'tIle.

f..:<"""ll<'Sol

,,-Iln~

offence undcr or n contravention of The Ontario Election
Act, committed by him before the date of the certificate at
or in relation to the election, the court having cognizanee of
the proceeding shall on the production of the certifieate stay
the proceeding, and may award to such person such costs as
he may have been put to in the proceeding, but a witness
who upon his own evidence is found by the Election Court to
ha\'e bccn guilty of a corrupt praetiee, and who is reported
thcrefor, shall he thereby subject to the penalties aDd disIIbilities mentioned in section ]82 vf The Ontario Election
Act, unless such finding and report arc reversed or set aside
by the Court. 8 Edw. VII. e. 4, s. 49.

50. A person appearing to give evidence before an El~c
tion Court shll11 be entitled to the like fees and expenses as
are allowed to witneSses on the trial of civil actions, and such
fees and expenses, if the witness was ealled and examined
by the Election Conrt shall be deemed to be part of the
expenses of providing a Court, and in other eases shall be
costs of the party calling the witness. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4,
8.50.

See. 55 (1).
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REPORTS AND CERTIFICATES.

51. The Election Conrt shall determine whether the mern- ~le~:l~: S~"rt
ber whose return or election is complained of, or any and
wllat other person was duly returned or' elecled, or whether
the election was void, and shall also determine the matters
in question on a petition, if any, presented under the provisions of section 14, and, except in the case of an appeal as
hereinafter provided, shall certify their determination to the . .
Speaker and, upon the certificate being given, such deter. I'ln.III Y.
mination shall be final. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 51.
•• WI lere a Clarge
I
. rna d
..
.)"",.
lS
C 'In a petitIOn
0 f a carrup tlleportl>f
J",lg~.. whef<'l
practice having been committed, the Election Court shall, c1,'''l)I:c i. ",..de
. I1 t h e certJ'ficate, an d at t I
0 corrupt
WIt
Ie same'
tIme, report as fa Ilows:- "mcllcC'!,
(a) whether any corrupt practice has been proved to
have been committed by or with the actual knowledge and consent of any and of which candidate,
and the natnre of such corrupt practice j
(b) the name of any person who has been proved to
havc been guilty of a corrupt practice j
(c) the name of any person who lIpan his own evidence

has been found guilty of a corrupt practice;
(d) whether corrupt practices have, Or whether tllere
is reason to believe that corrupt practices have,
extensively prevailed at the election;
(e) whether they are of opinion that· the inquiry into
the circumstances of the election has been rendered incomplctc by the action of any of the
parties to the petition, and that further infjuiry
as to whether corrupt practices have extensively
prevailed is desirablc. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 52.
,1)3. Thc Election Court may also report specially as to SI,ed~1 rCl'on.
any matter arising in the eourse of the trial, an Rceonnt of

which ought to be submitted to the Assembly.
c. 4, s. 53.

8 Ed\\". VII.

54.-(1) Where an appeal is had from their judgment on Ccrt;fte.t~
the trial of a petition the Election Court shall make the ccr- ~i,.;~\,~::-.II$I~
tificates and reports to the Divisional Court, and the same
shall form part of the record upon the appeal.
(2) The Election Court shall not certify their deterllllna-cerchl'''CeRot
tion until after the security
I" I,,· b~o:,~1
. for coots of appeal has been ,lnri"l;
thll~
deposited, or until the time limited for depositing the security r"'RI'I"·,,lt_l:_
has expired. 8 Ed\\'. YII. c. 4, s. 5'1.

!ia.-(l) Every certificate and every l:epo.rt shall be lln~er Goncu<,r".~
the 11llmls of both of the Judges eOllstltutmg the F.1eetlOn of ju"~~ •.
Court.

Chap. 10.
W.t're
dill"ennee of
eplDlon.

,\~reunenl

..

te undue
rethrn or

<JeetiQn.
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Sec. 55 (2).

(2) If tile Judges ·differ as to whether a member whose
l·etl!rJl 01' election is ctlmplniocd of was duly rEturned 01'
elected, they shall certify that difference, and subject to ap·
pent he slmB be deemed to be duly returned or elected.
(3) If the Judges determine that a member was not duly
returl1ed or elected, but differ as to other matt~rs arising
npon the trial, they shalt certify that diffcl'enee, and, subject
to appeal, the election shall be void.

,

Other
",nile...

(4) If the Judges differ as to any matter which might be
the subject of n report, they shall certify that difference, and
make no report on that matter. 8 Edw. VII. e. 4, s. 55.

SI'CAkcr tn
Ct"un,u"fclIllO

56. The Speaker shall ns soon as practicable after he
receives II certificate or II ecrtificate and report, communicate
the same tQ the Assembly, and the same shall forthwith
therenfter be entered on the Journals, and the Assembly may
give the necessary directions for confirming or altering the
returu, or for issuing n writ for a new election, or for carrying the determination into execution as the eircumstnnees
may require. S Etlw. Vll. e. 4, s. 56.

report tu Ihc
h>'>(:lHhll".

l'ro<ceding,
tl,creoll.

H"!>'ClIo"'N
M'hleM,,,1
MI'I'CAletller."l.

(2) in tile cases to which subsection 1 applies where an
appeal is entered the RegiMI'ar shaH forthwith notify the
Speaker of the determination of the Election Court, and
that an appeal therefrom is pending. 8 "EdlV. VII. c. 4, s. 57.

::-'o(loc 10
S""oker.

Ti'''e for

57.-(1) If the Election Court determines that a member
1 1Y returnc d
' 1lst:m(I'mg t hat an
wns not (H
or cI
eeted
notwlt
appeal from the decision is pending, he shall not lJe cntitlcd
to sit or vote in tIle Assembly until the appeal is disposed of,
ami the certificate of the Court received by the Spealwl', but
where the Election Court determines tllat some other person
was elected or is cntitled to the seRt, such person shall, notwithstanding tlHlt an appeal is pending, be entitled to take
his sent in tIle Asscmhly and to sit Rnd vote nntil the appeal
is disposed of and the certificate of the Court received by the
Speaker.

I>,,"e

58. A writ for n new election shall not he issued until

~tc~·t'll~Il~'" tlC\\" after the expiration of eight da.ys from the detcrminntion of

the Blection Court, that the return or election is void nud,
if an appeal is in the meantime hrollg-ht, the writ shall not
issue, pending the appeal. 8 ]~dw. VlI. c. 4, s. 58.
SPE<;I.\I, CASE.

S""rialou_

l,,'~r;'l' of,

59.-(1) \\'here it. appears to the Court or to the Eleetion COIl!'t Ihat the ease rniserl 1Iy the petition can he conveniently slatetl as a special ease either Court, upon the
appli('~tion of a pnrty or upon the consent of all parties,
ma:r direct the same to be stated aecordillgly; and snell spe-

Sec. 61 (4).
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cial case shall lIc heard bcforc a Divisional COUl·t whosc decision shall lie final, and t.he Registrar shall certify to the
Speakcr Ow jw;lgment upon snch special casc and the petition.
(2) If it appenrs to the Election Court before or during
the trial of a pctition that there is a question of law which
it would be eou\'enient to have decidcd by the Court
hefore the trial of the petition is coucllHlcd the Election Court lIlay malte an order nec{lrdingly, and may direct
the mode in which the question shall be raised, and may in
the meantime, if it appears necessary, adjourn the trial of
the petition until the question has been decided, and shall
thereafter denl with the petition upon the trial ill accordance with the decision. 8 Edw. "n. c. 4, s. 5!L
APPEAT.,<;.

00.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section 184 of The 1lU<a!l",<:cme,,~
Ontario ElectiQIl Ltd where the Judges constituting the Elee- ~i~ni:d~~.
tion Court di!>flgree, they shall certify the disagreement as
provided by section 55, and eithcr party may thereupon bring
the matter before the Court, and the COUl·t shnll, in disposing thereof, have the same jurisdiction in all respects us on ,\pl'l;(>!loD 10
an appeal from a decision of the Election Court and may Court.
determine all qucstions of law and fact wbieh the Election
Court might or should ha\'e detcrmincd, and the Registrar
shall certify the judgmcnt of the Court to the Speal<er.

(2) Instead of detcrmining all such questions the Court
may refcr the case back to thc Election Court, with such
declarations and directions as the Court llIay think fit; and
the Election Court shall thereupon disposc of the case in
accordance with such declarations and directions, and shall
certify as thc case Ina)' rcquire. 8 Rdw. VII. c. 4, s. GO.

lI<fm... ~

b~(k.

6t.:-(1) Subject to the provisions of section 70 a party'\l'r<"Il;
to a petition who is dissatisfied with the judgment of the
Election Court may appeal thercfrom to a Divisionnl Court.

(2) The pllrty appealing' shall within cigbt dnys from the S,..;,,,,ily ror
day on which the jUljgment was givcn dcposit with the f<>:.ls:
Uegistrar $100 as security for costs.
(3) The Registrar shall thcreupon set the appcal down to f:clth,~doJlI""
he hcard on a day to be appointed by the Court, or a Judge toJ' 1".... rI"~:
thercof.
(4) 'fhe uppenl shall be givcn prcecdcnce ovcr nl! ordinary
·
btit t Itc Court mayor
fslllhclent
' .
busmcss,
cause postpone the
hearing.

['r«.,lrnu.

See. 51 (5).
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SoUr" of ",,\.
tlnl<lo",,, :

(5) The party appealing shall within three days after the
security [or costs has been given, or within such further
time as the Court or a Judge may allow, give to the otber
parties nlTectcd by the appeal, ntltice in writing that the
appeal has been set down to be heard and by the same notice

CONTROVERTEl)OoELJ.;CTJONS.

the plll'ly appealing may limit the appeal to any speeific
qucstion. 8 Edw. VII. c, 4, s. 61.
11"",I"g;

62. The appeal shall thereupon be heard aod determined
by the Court, aod such judgm~nt shall be pronounced, as in
the opinion of the Court should have been given by the Election Court. 8 }~<1w. VII. e. 4, s. 62.

eon,t to r,,·

(;3. The Court shall review the judgment upon questions
of fact ns well as of law, and shall draw such inference from
the facts or evidence as the Election Court should have
drawn. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 63.

"ower."r

(;4-. The Court shall have all tlle powers and duties as to
amendment and otherwise of the Elcetion Court, and may
require any witness to be re-examined, and may receive
further evidence, either by oral examination in Conrt, or by
allidavit or by deposition taken before any .Judge or other
person whom the Court may name. 8 Edw. VII. e. 4, s. 64.

vlclv d"dsk",
"f'O'l fAe'" llS
well ... la .. ,

C01lt~U '0

.. mcn<lrncnu

,"'lI "vldeuce.

Juo:h:(.'l! ,nOly
"'1""1111"'''

dcml'1lll'''''of
whnef~ee.

Ilellm, 01
d01'0511.

I(".,"lro. to

l'crtll~' J",I>(·

I.'cl,llo Ihe

SI'CA~C',

~cw

trlKI.

Ga. Where tIle judgment of the Election Court depends
in whole or in part upon the credit given to particular witnesses, and the judgment is appcaled ngainst, the Election
Court mny mnke a written report as t.o the demeanour of
the witn('sses and their mode of giving their evidence, and of
thr. reason~ for givinH credit to the particular witnesses.
8 Ed\\". vn. c. 4, s. 65.
(i(j. 'l'he Court may make sneh order as to the disposition
of the dC'posit ns ma~' seem just. 8 Rdw. VTl. e. 4, s. 66.

Hi. The Rcgistrar shnll certify to the Spenker the 'judgment of the Court in the S<"Ime manner as HIe Bleetion Court
hnt for the nppenl should Ilnve done; and shnll certify as to
the matters and tllin~s as to whieh the "Election Conrt would
hilt for sileh appeal have been required to report. 8 Edw.
vn. e. 4, s. 67.

us. Tnstend of so certiFying, the Conrt, upon such
terms ns to cosh; and otherwiRe ns may seem jnst, IIIny
grnnt a new trinl for the pnrpose of taking' evidence, or
lulditiOllal evidence, and mny remit the caRC to HIe Rlcction
Court. or to sOllie other Election Court: and, subject to nny
rlirl'rliOllS of thn Conrt. the case shall be thereafter pr()..
<,el'(ktl with a.~ if there had been no appenl. 8 Edw. VIT.
e. ·1, s. 68.

Sec. 72.
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; 69. 'fhe judgment of the Court on any matter or ques- g:,i,~::OI
lion under this Aet or The Ontario Election Act shall be~Plf'ltObe
final, and shall not be subject to appeal. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, 1lI1.
iii. 69.
70. There shall be no appeal from a decision of the Elec- !<:oappe>llin
.
Court t h at a can d·d
hon
I ate or ot Iler person has no t hecn cerUlln easelI.
guilt;)· of corrupt practices, or from a finding in favour of a
candidate of any of the matters of defence mentioncd in R Stat.
sections ISO or 182 of The Ontario Election Act. 8 Edw. c.es:
VII. c. 4, s. 70.
WITHDRAWAL AND ABATEMENT OF ELECTION PETITIONS.

71.-(1) A petition shall not be withdrawn without the Wllhd,...walol
leave of the Court or A. Judge upon special application, to pelition,;.
be made in and at the prescribed manner, time and place.

(2) The application shall not be made until the prescribed N.'r~cleor I
notice thereof has been given in the Eleetoral District.
" t \ r~wa.
(3) Where there are more p~titioners than one, the appli. All p\!tllloncn
cation to withdraw a petition shall not! be made, except with ~1:~!J~~.':'i.
the consent of all the petitioners.

(4) On the hearing of the application, any person who Snbl;tlmtlon of
might have been a petitioner, may apply to be substituted as new p<:t1Uo"'"
the petitioner.

(5) The Court or Judge may substitute the applicant asOrdcruto
the sole petitioner, and, if the proposed withdrawal appears ~"rllY where
· or
·eODSl
deratlon,
·
wlthtb.. ,,·nli.
. dueed hy any corrupt bargaiD
to he lD
may 1n<.1u<:<.<.1
by
direct that the securit)' given shall remain as securit), for anY~I~F1 b...·
costs that the substituted pctitioner ma.)' be ordered to pay,
and that to the extent of the security thc original petitioner
or petitioners shall be liable to pay such costs.
(6) If the Court or Judge makes no order with respect to s...eurltl· to be
the s.eeuri.ty given, security to .t~e same amo~nt as would be ~lli~~,';::l wI>·
reqUired iD the case of a petition, and subJcet to the like f'Cllti(>n~,.
conditions, shall be given on behalf of the substituted petitioner before he proceeds with the petition, and withit. four
days after the order of substitution.
(7) Subjeet as aforesaid, a substituted petitioner shllI1IJ~]'I:jljCllor
stand in the same position as nearl)' as IIllly be, and be sub. ""~ltl~::~~~\
ject to the &.'l.me liabilities as the original petitioner.
PC

(8) If a petition is withdrawn, the petitioner shall pay ~l'
the costs of the respondent, unless the Court or a Judge
otherwise orders. 8 Edw. VII. e. 4, s. 71.
72. If it appears that the withdrawal of the pelition was eo".t (0 ''''f.f,'t
the result of any corrupt arrangement, or in consideration :;~~.~r~~·:~i;C'
of the withdrawal of any other petition the Court or "",,,It,,I ......,·
,
"'pt ~rr"lIlt"c'
tn"llt.•'te.

Chap. 10.
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Judge shall report to the Speaker the circumstances attending tIle withdrawal. B Edw, VII. e, 4, s. 72.
Abftt"m,'m of

73.-(1) A petition shall abate on the death of a sole
petitioner, or of the survivor of several petitioners.

~llU""lJl'

rl''IIlh.

(2) The abatement of a petition shall not affect any liability for costs previously incurred.
:-;01I~"or

~lJ"'"m~"t 10

""11\'''''.

(3) On the abatement of a petition the prescribed notice
of the abatement shall be given in the Electoral District·, and
any person who might have been a petitioner may apply to
the Court or a Judge thereof in nnd at the prescribed man·
'ner, time and place, to be substituted as the sole petitioner.

SUl.>$,;tUt\,,"
of
lie" p"lltloncr
on ...bnlClllcnt.

Sub..\ilntlOllOI
new llelltlonc.

whe,e lieU.
lIoner IlO'
qnnllftNl.

x..,l!ce"."I"lrc·<!
If Tl"I'OI11\cIl'

dlCl\u.""nt

bet","'e"
'·oentLl.

(4) The Conrt or Judg, may substitute the applicant as
the petitioner upon his giving security to the same amount
as is required in the case of a petition. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4,
s. 73.
74-. Where
a petitioner is not qualified to be a petitioner
. •
,
'
tIte pcb hOD slwll not, on that account, be dismissed, if
.
h"
I"
h
C
J
d
II
f
WIt 10 suc I time as t court or a u go a ows .or that
purpose another petitioner is substituted, and the substitution shall be made on such terms nnd conditions as to tlte
Court or Judge may sccm meet. 8 Edw. VII. e. 4, s. 74.
75.-(]) If, before or during the trial of a petition,(a) the respondent dies; or

(11) the Assembly rcsolves that the scat is vaeant; or
(c) the respondent givt'S notice to the Court or to the

Election Court in and at the pl'eseribed mauner
:lnd time, that he docs not intend to 0pPDse, or
further to oppose thc petition,
notice of such event shall be given in the prescribed manner
in the Electoral District.
,II'l'l1eoll<>" In
•l><:'odrnltt,dU
..,.\>ondQ"I.

(2) 'Vithin the prescribed time after the notice is given,
an,' person who might hnve been "n petitioncr may apply to
tllC Court or n Judge to he admitted as a respondent to
oppose the petition, or so much thereof as may remain undis·
posed of, and Inn)' be admitted accordingly, either with the
respondent, if. there be a respondcnt, or in place of the
respondent; and nny number of persons, not exceeding three
may be so admitted.

'\<'jo"r"t"~llt

(3) Ii nny or the events mentioned in subsection] happen
during- the trial, the Rlcction Conrt shall ndjourn the trial
in order that notice mny be given ns hereinbcfore provided.

1);.. b;lill~.ol

(4) A respondent who has given the prescribed noticc

"Ilrllll,

~~~r.~~~~.' in shall not be nllowcd to appear or act as a party against the

See. 76 (8).
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petition in any proceeding thereon, and shall not sit or vote
in the Assembly until the Assembly has been informed of
the report on the petition; and the Court shall report the
giving of the notice to the Speaker. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 75.
Trial fOl- CO/'rupf Practices.

76.-(1) l\UY two of the Judges of the Supreme Court ~:i:~~:~~~l{rtal
shnll be and constitute a Court, hereinafter called the Sum- 1,,,,cIW....
mnrv Trial Court, for the trial of corrupt practices and of
offences punishable under section 20] of The Onta1'·io Eledion ~:c8·. 81M.
Act committed at or in connect.ion with an election.

(2) For the purposes of this section the Election Court El~<"tio" (OUr!
It '''''''''''0'
Irl..] c-o",I.
trying a petition shall be nIso a Summary 'l'rial Court.
of thc Supreme OnICfOro)"n
( 3) If it is madc to appcar to a Jud""e
o
II h,'"" lo(l'..()"
Court or to an •Election Court• •by affidavit or• by the evidence ("'l,rnl'!
Ch".",.et] "Uh.
l',ltc·
taken on t.ho trJllI of the petitIOn or othenl'lse that any per- 1{,'C.
son is charged witb or has committed any such corrupt practice'or offence, the Judge or the Election Court, as the case
may bc, mllY order such person to appear before a Summary
Trial Court to answer the charge stated in the order at the
time. and place named therein.
(4) The order may be served by delivering a copy thereof ~c'i'.IC'e{,r
to th6 person charged or in such other manner as the Judge un <f.
or the Election Court or the Summary 1'rial Court may
direct.
(5) If the person charged does not attcnd at the time I,-neor ",,,,.
uod place named in tho order the Summary Trial Court may ,t,'::~,~~~,'~~.
issue a warrant to compel his attendance.
(6) At the time and place oallled in the order, and npolllli'llOOnlofc"""
proof of the service thereof, whether the person charged Lr ("OUr!.
appears or not the Summary Trial Court shall hear Iwd
determine the charge in a summary manner, and shall have l'uwcr.H'
the samc powers, jurisdiction and authority for the investi. C"url.
gation as an Election Court at the trinl of a petition nlleging
corrupt practices, nnd may adjourn tlle hearing and the rendering of a decision from timc to time and from place to
place as ma~' be deemed proper.

(7) The person charged shall be entitled to be rcpresented :~~~~~Ol
by counsel and to malw his full answer and defenec and to ci,n',cd,
call and examine and to cross·examine witnesses in the samc
manner and to thc same extcnt as· a parly to n petition.
(8) If it is found that the pcrsoll ehargcd has heen guilty ~,:~~:;r~i'~,~:~,l~~
of till\' corrupt practice or oft'encc mentioned in the ordrr, l~""'I,lrft"'1 .
.
""l" ,'J",""'''!.
the Court shall adjudge the same accordil1l;ly, ana shall orrler 11"11)'.
that the person charged shall sufTf'r tire impl'isollillent or shnll
pay the amount of the money penalty lind in default sutTer
]6-s,
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the imprisonment, authorized or provided by law for the
corrupt practice or offence of which he has been found guilty,
and if imprisonment is imposed may direct in what gaol or
other plnce of confinement the person found guilt)· shall be
imprisoned, and if no place is named the imprisonment sllall
be in the common gaol of the county in which the sentence
is pronounced.
(9) 'l'he Court shall have power by the same or a subsequent order to direct by whom the costs of the ·person
prosecuting the charge or of the person charged or any part
thereof shnll be paid, and where costs are payable by Il.
person found guilty payment may be enforced in the Sllme
manner as the payment of a money penalty.

CQ!,18

Im~rl'O"ment

(10) Where a money penalty is imposed the Court shall
:~;.~,~S,~:~~t direct that in default of the amount being pnid forthwith
moneYl>Qually. or within n time not exceeding one month, to be limited by
the Court the person found guilty shall be imprisoned for
a term not exceeding one year, in any gaol or other place
of imprisonment to be named by the Court, unless the amount
of the penalty shall be sooner paid; and in default of any
place bein{t named the imprisonment shall be in the common
gaol of the county in which the sentence is pronounced.

C;ommetlce_

(11) Wbere a money penalty is imposed in addition to
the term of imprisonment in default of paymp. lIment. ment shall begin at the expiration of such first mentioned
imprisonment.

ien~termotimprisonment

t'owerol Collrt (12) For the infliction of the imprisonment imposed
lmprbon- whether in the first instance or in default of payment of a
ment.
penalty or of costs the Court shall have the like auth(\rity
as the Suprcme Court to give effect to tl1c judgment of the
COllrt, and the sheriff and gaoler shall obey all orders of the
"
COllrt made in that bchalC.

lU 10

J",l<;:numt ..

"'"

(13) The judgment shall be a bar to any other proceedinG"
against the same pl!rson for the offence of which he has been
found guilty.

~otlee to per_
(14) If, upon the trial of a petition or upon the trial of
ChSl'lU~ct
whetl prcae"t any person under this section it appears to the Court that a
lnwurt.
person then present in Court has committed any such corrupt
prnctiee or offence, the Court may tben and there stllte
to him the corrupt practice or offence with which hf! is
charged, and may appoint a time and place for his trial.
and it shall not he necessary to serve any further order for
his attendance and the same proceedings may be had ns if
an order had been made and served under subsections 3
and 4.

$On

lll'ectlnn or

,'I"OS<"CUUon.

(15) The Election Court may direct any counselor soli·
citor present at the trial of a petition or the crown attorney
of the county in which the trial takes place to institute and

Sec. 78.
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carryon proceedings under this section against any person
who from the I!vidence given at the trial appears to have
committed such corrupt practice or offence.
(16) A Crown Attorney or a counselor solicitor who is Fees 01 coun-e
" tu t II an d carryon procee d'mgs sh ~11 bother
e Crownthllu
directe d to mstl
llDtitled to costs and fees according to the Supreme Court Allorney.
scale or to such scale as may be fixed by the LieutenantGovernor in Council, and if such costs and fees are not
recovered from the person charged they shall be paid in the
case of a county in the first instance by the county and the
county shall be reimbursed out of the CODSolidnted Revenue
Fund, and in the case of a district they shall be paid out
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
(17) Witnesses shall be entitlcd to receive fees and allow- Wilness lees.
ances for attending at the proceedings payable on the scale.
and in the manner provided by The Crown Witnesses Act.
~c~8.Slst.

(18) The Court may upon the application of the person Orrler for ,,"l'.
m'ntnnd I~ue
prosecutmg the charge make an order for payment forth- of elo.eculioll.
with of the penalty imposed and costs without directing
imprisonment in default of payment, and that execution may
be issued out of such office of the Supreme Court as the Court.
may direct, and that any other proceedings may be taken for
the recovery of the penalty imposed and costs which might
be taken upon a judgment of the Supreme Court.

a

(19) If money penalty is recovered at the instance of a ~r~I~~:.on
private prosecutor under this section one half shall belong penalties.
to him and the other half to the Crown.
(20) Where practicable the Election Court trying a peti- Trial for cor·
tion shall, during such trial, or immediately thereafter. rg~l8~~\~\IZ~
proceed with the trial of persons who appear to have com- of petition.
mitted or who are charged with having committed any such
corrupt practices or offences.

(21) Every such proceeding shall bc commenced within Limitation 01
the space of one year next after the corrupt practice or :~\'~II ~~,~~l~f
offenc~ complained of was committed and not afterwards. pro cUlion.
8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 76.
COSTS GENERALLY.

77. Except as otherwise herein provided the costs, charges
'"d enta1 to or con equent upon or cllscretioll
<'0. I 10 be In
an d expen es 0 f an d IDCI
o(
COLlrI
•
arising out of a petition shall be in the di eretion of the
Court or Judge before whom the proceeding is peneling who
shall have full power to determine by whom, in what
manner and to what extent the same shall be paid. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 4, s. 77.
78. If a petition is filed before the petitioner has notice \\"h.'11 I'NiLion
of thc filing of a disclaimer, and is di~misscd in consequence ~~~'llc.~~f;','iI,.
of thc di claimer, thc respondent shall pay all costs of the cillilllcr.
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See. 78.

petitioner up to the time the petitioner receives notice of
the disclaimer, and the costs of the application to dismiss;
8 Ed\\'. VII. C. 4, 8. 78.
'-

[For provisions as to candidates disclaimi1/g, .lee The
Legislative Assembly Act, sees. 18-22.)
Whell MH'''!
7'9.-(1) If, on the trial of n petition it is adjudged that
ma,-b{o " ..leTCll
•
has heell commItte
. d hy an agent, but
101"'.\'
l'(lOolJ!. a corrupt practICe
without the actual Imowlcdgc and consent of the candidate
and costs afC awarded against the candidate, the Election
Com't on the application of any party to the petition may
order the agent to be summoned to appear before an Election
Court 3t n time fixed in the order to show caus~ why he
should not be ordered to pay stich costs or 80 mueh thereof
as may seem just and to indemnify the candidate against the
payment thereof.
II nJ:~nl fl"""
"01 "I""'''T.

YoWf·lI1loIlI0.

(2) If, at the time so fixed the agent does not appear he
may be ordered upon the evidence given at the trid of the
petition, and such further evidence, if anf, as may be
addueed to pny the whole or such part of the costs awarded
ngainst the cllodidutc as JOay l>iCCllI just, aod to illdemnify
tile eancHdate against the ptlyment thereof, nnd if the agent
appears !':ueh order may be made as may seem just after
hearing the parties and such evidence as may be adduced.

(3) The pnrty to whom cost!': nrc awarded shall be entitled
10 issue execution for the amount ordered to be paid by the

('0>1'.

agent against the agent as well as against the candidate.
n~"")·,,,e"l or
eo'l~ by n=e"l

10 e.. "dlil"tc.

(4) If the costs awarded against the ngent are paid by
tIle candidate he shall be entitled to he repaid the same by
the agent, nnd mn~' upon the order of the Court or a Judge
issue r.xecntioll against the ng'ent therefor. S Edw. vn. c. 4,

s. 79.
T".UII'-'''''I"l
rcw,wc..· 01

cO'I>.

•

COll"·cllecs.

80.-(1) 'fhc totnt amount to be allowed for eouusd tellS
in respect to the tritll IlJlOIi tnxtltion as between part,. and
pnrty shall not <!xeced $50 [or the first day upon which the
trinl is llcld, and $40 [or eneh subsequent day during which
it i:'l continued.
(2) No greater sum than $300 in addition to counsel fees
:0111111 be tnxahle against eithcr pm·ty as costs in th~ cause in

t!.(hlition to witness fees and other actual nnd necessary dishnrsements taxable as between pnrty and party in all netion
in the Supreme C<lurt.
So Ilmilnllo"
ill ~"'llIln

""._'
' C.
lie ... Slftt .
•. 8,

(3) 'T'his section shall not apply to costs taxable figaiDst
a camlidnte who has incurred the pennltics and disabilities
pro\'hled by 7'f!e OJllario Election A ct for corrupt practices
r.ommitted by him or with his actual knowledge Rnd consent.
S Bdw. VII. e. 4, s. 80.

Sec. 88.
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81.-(1) A party to whom costs arc awarded against the J(ecomy of
. .
l 'JU d g- CO:I••!:.lIll,t
petitiOner
mar, WI'th'III thO11't Y d ays f rom th e d a t e 0 ftie
petitioner,
ment or order awarding the same or within such other time
as the Conrt or Judge may allow, file the certificate of taxation with the Registrar and at the expiration of the said
period shall be entitled to receive out of the depo it the
amount taxed to him.
(2) If the total amount of the certificates so filed exceed Whore cos!s
the deposit each of the parties filing the same shall be cntitlcdrcee~
to receive his proportion thereof, and may forthwith issue CPOSlt.
execution for the residue. 8 Ed\\". VII. c. 4, s. 81.

8.2. The costs of a petition shall not be awarded agllinstco'IS lIut 10 be
cllDdidate where he is not, by the judgment of the Court.I\\\"l\·det"l nl <1l
. section
.
.
ogmn.
I,
unseate(1 j b ut t 111S
s1lU 11 not app Iy to cross petitions.
<1.\1
\I 110 I. \lot
.
VII
4
8')
Ull"Cll ted.
. C. ,S. ~.
8 Ed \\.

11

83. No costs beyond those taxable between pat'ty and Pro\NOIIS n810
party shall, in the ab ence of a special contract, be taxable r~~j':\'I':' pro,
between solicitor and client. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 83.
\·loIe<lllir.
MI 'CELI,ANEOUS.

84. Unless the Election Court otherwi c directs, it shall Wri!. el(·.. IIC <I
not be nece sary on the trial of a petition or of any procccd- ~~;.~:r~[~;Inl .
ing under this Act to prove he writ of election or the return
n.el·eof. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 84.
85. The Court and any .Judge of the Supreme ourt, for 1·"wertol'"l1.
the purpose of enforcin orr obedience to any J'udument or order 'tt.-'mplRnd
1>11 forc"",
Or for punishing contempt hall have power to rrrant a writ 'Il{orc'e rule!.
of attaclunent.
Ed\\'. VII. c. 4, s. 85.
86. The travelling- and other expen es 01 the Judges and Trll" '11111!l" on<1
the expenses incurred by the sheriff in attendinO' them and otl",r ~xpcn. eS
'."
'I
'1 ou"t 'of
. moneys I\n{th,'JnrlICe.'
provlulllg
a Court ane] accessorlCS
s 1a11 b e pUle
I ':herilT,
appropriated by this Legislature for that purpo e. 8 Edw,
VII. e. 4, s. 86.
87. Where an Election Court l' port tbat any per on ha I'rO<CCIlIIOIl of
been guilty of a corrnpt practice, it hall be the rlllty of the~dri~:\;~;~~:~'
crown attorney to prosecu te nch person unless the Election I'rl\ llccs.
Conrt otherwi e dil·ccts. 8 Edw. VII. c. 4, s. 87.

88. No elcction or rcturn shall be que tioued except in 1':1 '01 Ion nOL In
accordance with the provi ions of this Act.
Ed\\'. VII. he
<1\l<>linlll' 1
CXC,'p1 ul\t1~r
C. 4, s. 88.
ACI,

